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Is This Really the End of Physiotherapy?
A/Prof Dave Nicholls
AUT University & Critical Physiotherapy Network

How did physiotherapy arrive
at this point in its history?

Massage

Hydrotherapy

Electrotherapy

Gymnastics

Physiotherap
y
shares many
common
origin
stories
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The Society of Trained Masseuses
‘We will make massage a safe, clean
and honourable profession, and it
shall be a profession for British
women’
Grafton, S. A. (1934). The history of the Chartered Society of Massage and
Medical Gymnastics. Journal of the Chartered Society of Massage and
Medical Gymnastics, March, 229.

First physiotherapy rules
1. No men to be trained
2. Massage only with doctor’s referral
3. No ‘general’ massage for men
4. Advertising only in medical press
5. No drugs to be sold to patients
Society of Trained Masseuses, 1895

The body-as-machine
The most powerful and dominant way of
thinking and practicing for
physiotherapists around the world for
more than 100 years
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1916

2016

The world has
changed …
... has
physiotherapy?

Image
for ‘treatment
room’
Change
to search
‘physiotherapy
treatment
room’

The physiotherapy
paradox

“It is in the very nature of
physiotherapy to overlook
the forces that are at the
heart of the profession’s
present problems”
The end of physiotherapy, p244
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Signs of change

Specialist technologies
now consumer devices

is my teacher now
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Learning anatomy is
so 20th century

Robot therapists

Designer bodies
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3D printed
prosthetics

Three words
Understanding the acute physiotherapy role fle xibility of the day and patient care awareness of patient dignit y active listening skills caseload management Complexit y (mind, body, spirit), perceptiv e of mind, body spirit, hope,
proactiv e, relationship building, ability to lead guide, and direct patients "keep them on track", communication at an appropriate level to the patient, non-judgement, ablity to reassure, compassion, approachable. There are many
capabilities important in the AT&R setting: professionalism, communication skills, patient-centred care, commitment, understanding servic e needs, resourcefulness, time management, personal safety and safety awareness,
reliability, just to name a few., We have decided on the following 3 capabilities for this placement. AK Awareness of patient dignity - patients own self and their home environment, awareness of my own current limitations/s cope,
awareness when to refer on, pt and family centred care including the IDT, cultural sensitiv ity, commitment to care, good time management - travel time, admin, calls/bookings, caseload management, good prioritisation skills, d/c
planning. Cle ar communication skills - over the phone, with patients in sessions and to other members of staff. Creativity, good goal setting wit h the pt - appropriate for thetime frame, be prepared (equipment, forms, initial pack/on
time/reliable. Good management of my own personal safety as well at the patients, good risk intuit ion, good self management (stress/fatigue/illness), professionalism/flexibility, ability to build rapport, act wit hin WDHB and PTNZ
protocol 1. Analyse and discuss the biomedical, behavioural and social science bases of physiotherapy and integrate the bases into practice, Assess, analy se, and plan physiotherapy management. Apply and evaluate physiotherapy
management. Communic ate effectively. Apply educational principles to physiotherapy practice, Apply management principles relevant to physiotherapy practic e. Apply evidence informed learning to physiotherapy practic e.
Demonstrate professional practice. Demonstrate autonomous physiotherapy practice. Utilise and integrates appropriate capabilities Holistic approach Working autonomously Formal written skills Time and caseload management,
Discharge planning Inspiring Hope, Motiv ator, Patie nce Non verbal communication with patient Multidis ciplinary/ Interdisciplinary Practice, Collaboration, Team work Adaptability - ability to adapt to changes on the go. MDT liason liase with MDTto facilitate preventable admissions / early discharge.Decision making - making decisions quickly with clear justif ication. Ability to work in a challengingenvironment. Commit ment to learning and making the most of
each opportunity. Patient respect - awareness of patient dignity, non-judgemental treatments delivered in a culturally competent and respectful manner. Awareness of scope - being aware of limitation as astudent and knowing when
to ask for help when needed for the patie nts best interest. Caseload management - manging time wisely and prioritis ing careto the people that need it the most. Personal resilience -knowing how and when I need to step back if I'm
feeling overwhelmed in a new / challenging sit uation. Empathy - being aware of the patient's situation, this is (hopefully) not their everyday, I'll need to work in an empathetic manner to ensure I am acknowledging their concerns
regarding their treatments or otherwise. Time Management, Caseload Management, Inter-disciplinary Practic e/C ollaboration, Team Work, Creativity, Servic e Development, Safety Awareness, Communication Awareness of
scope/limitations, Building rapport/relationships, Active listening skills, Use of language/correct terms, Adaptability, Flexibility, Creativit y/R esourcefulness, Goal orientated, Preparedness, Reliable 1. Communication, time
management, inter-professional working, understanding the holistic approach to private practic e, clinical reasoning, personal safetyBuilding rapport/relationships, client focus, adaptability, discharge planning, holistic approach,
goal oriented, sense of humour, understanding of physiotherapy role in MDT, inter professional, managing psychosocial dynamics Clear communication, building relationships, use of language, family centered care, team work,
cultural sensitivity, case load management, proble m solving, creativ ity, holistic approach, sense of humor Active listening skills, building rapport, time management, professionalism, patient centered care, cle ar communication,
problem solving, self management, accurate documentationCommitment to learning, professionalism, cle ar communication skills, patie nt centreed care, multidiscipinary/interdis ciplinary practice, team work, case load managment,
discharge planning, proble m solv ing, goal setting. Availing of learning opportunit ies, MDT practice, Organiz ational skills, Getting the work done, Goal setting, Safety awareness, Working with distractions, Adaptability. Time
management, building rapport with colleagues and patie nts, flexibility, clinical reasoning, adaptability, communication, preparedness, treatment progression, health promotion, multidisciplinary working, team working, and cultural
awareness. Flexibility, exercise prescription, correct diagnosis, empathy, clinical reasoning, referrals, time management, goal orientated. Be able to communicate and build rapport with patie nts Good structured subjective and
objective assessment with sound clinical reasoning Well thought out intervention and rehabilitation plan Time management, clear communication, caseload management, prioritisation, flexibility, empathy, discharge planning
managing time wis ely working as part of the MDT Self management of stress & fatigue establishing autonomy caseload management building rapport/relationships Use of la nguage and terms Communic ation Inter-professional
Working Personal safety Time Management, Communication, Safety awareness, Flexibility, Professionalism Teamwork, flexibility, time management, confidence wit h communication, prioritisation, Time management, Preparation for
patie nts, Professional manner,Clear communic ation, Willingness to learn, ethical practice, Cultural consideration , Awareness of personal limitations , Awareness of patient dignity , Patient rapport , Flexibility in thinking , Empathy,
Collaborating with interdisciplinary team Time management, Preparation for patients, Professional manner, Clear communication, Willingness to learn, ethical practice, Cultural consideration , Awareness of personal limitations ,
Awareness of patie nt dignity , Patie nt rapport , Flexibility in thinking , Empathy, Collaborating with interdisciplinary team Caseload management Patient centered care Flexibility of thinking Awareness of patient dignity, Non
Judgemental, Professionalism, Awareness of scope/limitations, Active listening skills, Managing Psychosocial dynamics, Non verbal communication with patient, Use of language/correct terms, Patie ntCentredCare, Family centered
care, Inter-professional, Multidisciplinary/ Interdis ciplinary Practice , Collaboration, Team work, Caseload Management, Discharge planning, Organisational Skills, Changing of Intensity, Adaptability, Flexibility, Problem
Solving/flexibility in thinking, Managing Comple xity, Group Management Awareness of patie nt dignit y, Non Judgmental, Professionalism, Awareness ofscope/limitations, Cle ar communication skills , Building rapport/relationships,
Active listening skills, Managing Psychosocial dynamics, Nonverbal communicationwith patient, Use of language/correct terms, PatientCenteredCare,Client Focus, Caseload Management,Discharge planning, Organiz ational Skills,
Changing of Intensit y, Adaptability, Flexibility, Problem Solving/fle xibility in thinking, Managing Comple xity, Group Management, Goals, goal orientated, Goal Setting, Managing time wisely, Preparedness, Prioritis ation, Pro-activ e,
Personal Resilience, Personal Safety, Risk Intuition, safety awareness, situational awareness I believe this whole list needs to be used throughout all of our placements Create and maintain rapport with new patie nts. Keeping
sessions accurate and to time. Understand the progression of injuries and treat accordingly. Ability to interpret what has been said bythe patie nt. MeetsDHB requirementsas well as AUT requirements. Flexible communication skills
(clients, rehab team, other agencies, families/ carers), patie nt centred care, goal setting, caseload management, mult i-disciplinary working, adaptibility and flexibility in treatment options and settings, subje ctive and objective
assessments, delegation to RAs, cultural awareness, working wit h interpreters and clients with impaired communication skills or cognitiv e impairments, safety awareness, appropriate liaison and onwards referral. rapore - talking
patie nt come forst - comfort/physic al/emotional/dignity working as a team, helping out and talk ing to the other physios, acpuncturists and podiatirsts flexibility and adaptability - things don't always go to plan, reassess and adapt
Goal setting, commitment to care (compassion, empathy, motivator, patie nce), changing of intensity/adaptability, discharge planning, managing complexit y. Taking opportunit ies to learn. Professionalism and building rapport with
patie nts Being able to adapt exercis es to different age groups and professions. Conducting a time effective treatment session. Being able to educate and give time lines to patients. Creativit y and resourcefulness Building
confidence patient dignityand non-judgment - clear communication, activ e listening, - patient centered care - mult idisciplinary care - discharge pla nning -Fle xibility and problem solv ing -ethical practic e -patie nce - goal orientated
- reliable - safety awareness- sense of humour time Management Adaptation tothe environment Time frames on return to sport/a ctivity Excellent biomedical, anatomical and physiologic al knowledge. Exceptional ability to assess
and treat effectiv ely . Understanding Great personal skills and implementation of person centred care. PROTECT, PARTIC IPATION, PARTNERSHIP. Ability to demonstrate MDT practice.Ability to plan and manage caseload. Ability to
order equipment. Understanding of importance of learning from feedback and reflection of personal performance. Ability to ask for help when necessary and know where to find out information if need to explore or don't know a
particular area. - Proactive - productiv e - perseverance - problem solv ing - person centred - Passion, - positivity - patience Awareness of patient dignity, Non Judgemental - Professionalism, Awareness of scope/limitations - Clear
communic ation skills , Building rapport/relationships, Ability to play with children, Active listening skills, Managing Psychosocial dynamics, Non verbal communication wit h patie nt, Use of language/c orrect terms - PatientCentred
Care, Client Focus, Family centered care, Inter-professional, Multidisciplinary/ Interdis ciplinary Practice , Collaboration, Team work -Cultural competency/sensitiv ity- Caseload Management, Discharge planning, Organis ational Skills
- Changing of Intensity, Adaptability, Flexibility, Problem Solving/f lexibility in thinking, Managing Complexit y, Group Management - Commitment to care, Compassion, Empathy, Ethical practise, InspiringHope, Motivator, Patience,

Compassion

Personal resilience

Building rapport

Time management

Adaptability

Non judgemental

What happens when your personal scope doesn’t match
your professional scope?
Personal
Scope

Professional
Scope
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If change involves breaking the old to create the new, what should
we do with practitioners who break the rules?

“All organizations are perfectly
designed to get the results they get”
David P. Hanna
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